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SPONSORS
1 The Anchor Fish & Chips
2 California Building
3 Casket Arts Buildings
4 Clay Squared to Infinity

5 Parkway Realty
6 Siwek Lumber & Millwork
7 Sip Coffee Bar and 
 Straightline Dance Fitness
8 Solar Arts

A page about artists and The Arts at Work by the Northeast
Minneapolis Arts District in collaboration with the Northeaster.

by Margo Ashmore
For a fast-paced presentation by 

Artists Who Teach, the nine artists 
and a total of 60 people gathered at 
Art Force with the Northeast Minne-
apolis Arts District’s HATCH commit-
tee.

For the question-answer part of 
the evening, talk quickly turned to 
how Northeast can better bring to-
gether and promote the availability 
of arts learning right here. One does 
not need to be an artist to have life 
enriched by art – there’s scientific 
evidence that art helps with learning 
other subjects, cross-cultural com-
munication, and health/wellness.  

All of the teaching artists, while 
having some kind of studio presence 
in the Northeast Minneapolis Arts 
District, primarily go elsewhere to 
teach – the suburban arts centers, 
for example. 

From their business perspective, 
that probably wouldn’t change even 
if a bricks-and-mortar arts center 
were built; it would be another, but 
convenient, place to teach. 

But for the residents, the con-
sumers, State Representative Diane 
Loeffler said, an arts center would 
say “this is a place where amateurs 
are welcome,” and be “a safe place 
to try” their hand at making art. 

Others cautioned that, as clay art-
ist Denise Tennen put it, “so many 

institutions are going down because 
they can’t support their spaces.”

Malcom Potek referred to a virtual 
online portal as being “like connec-
tive tissue, there are so many build-
ings that have resources, and it’s a 
way to open that door.” Craig Harris 
encouraged exploring an inventory 
and system that uses the spaces we 
already have. 

Ernest Miller, a ceramic artist who 
had a studio in Northrup King Build-
ing, now has his studio in his garage. 
He travels for art shows a lot and 
teaches at the Minnetonka Center 
for the Arts. “The time is getting bet-
ter for Northeast” to get a physical 
arts center, he said. 

One person suggested “how 
about an arts center on wheels?” 
Marko Fields answered, “there’s a 
bit of that, but you still have to have a 
place. Gentrification is happening. If 
Northeast is ever to have bricks and 
mortar, it will take intention and to do 
it soon.” 

Participants left inspired to pursue 
both the virtual/inventory and physi-
cal tracks, and to develop a proposal 
for summer arts camps for elemen-
tary school students, another type of 
offering that often happens at an arts 
center.

The January 20 presentations by 
Artists Who Teach are featured on 
page 4 of this Northeaster.
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302 13th Ave NE
(612) 676-1300

Open 
Tue-Th  4 - 10pm

Fri  4 - 11pm
Sat*  10am - 11pm
Sun*  10am - 10pm

Closed Mondays

*Breakfast only Sat & Sun
from 10am - Noon

Sell Your House 
with The Arts  

District Realtor!
NE SELLERS, MENTION THIS AD 

AND 100% OF PARKWAY’S  
SELLING-SIDE COMMISSION 

WILL BE DONATED TO A  
NORTHEAST ARTS 

ORGANIZATION OF YOUR CHOICE!
[limited time, inquire]

CONTACT US 
TODAY!

501 22nd Ave. NE, 
Minneapolis, MN 55418

Aaron “Mr. NE” Neumann
Broker/Realtor
aaron@parkway.mn
612-788-1284

BUYERS 
CONTACT ME TO  

BEGIN YOUR SEARCH
TOP BUYERS AGENT 

NE MPLS

Share the Love Specials!
www.straightlinedancefitness.com

DANCE
BARRE

IN THE KEG HOUSE OF THE GRAIN BELT COMPLEX
34  13TH AVENUE NORTHEAST

SIPCOFFEEBAR.COM

SUPER 
FOODTHIES!

by Josh Blanc, Board Chair,  
NE Minneapolis Arts District

The 2018 Creative Index report is 
out. It has an array of statistics that 
we would recommend every arts 
fan in the city should read. 

Being versed in the city’s own 
statistics helps artists stand up for 
themselves in conversation with 
people who argue that artists don’t 
make money. It is clearly not the 
case, which is pointed out annually 
in what artist contribute to the City 
of Minneapolis and beyond. 

One of our favorite statistics fea-
tured is that art sector revenues are 
9.2 times the size of Minneapolis 
sports sector revenues. 

What if the city built an arts 
center the way they build stadi-
ums? 

Our ROI (return on invest-
ment) makes a great argument 
that the arts can be better in-
vestment for public finances. 

The Northeast Minneapo-
lis Arts District is mentioned 
twice in the report with Jon-
athan (Jono) Query, owner 
of the Q.arma building, and 
Debbie Woodward of the 
Northrup King Building featured. 

The whole report is worth a re-
view, and is linked through the web-
site www.northeastminneapolisarts 
district.org. The Northeaster’s 

 
article is on page 11. Please send 
us your opinions on this report, to 
NEMADBoard@gmail.com

More interest in virtual 
or physical arts center

Wintertide featured district artists

Creative index again shows art 
as big economic contributor

Congratulations to Northeast Min-
neapolis Arts District artists whose 
work was included in the biannual 
juried exhibition “Wintertide.” 

Artists were selected through a 
new jury process that centered on 
the exploration of semifinalists’ art-
ist practice, studio time, and one-on-

one dialogue between artists and 
curators. The result was a selection 
based on the artists’ “dedication to 
experimentation, compelling nar-
ratives and the pursuit of mastery 
in their medium,” according to the 
show program. 

The exhibit was produced by 

Northeast Minneapolis Arts As-
sociation (NEMAA), facilitated by 
Northeast Minneapolis-based ex-
hibition space Public Functionary, 
and supported by the Cedarwoods 
Foundation. It was created in 2015 
to highlight NEMAA member artists’ 
high level of professional artistic ca-
pability. 

The list from the Northeast Min-
neapolis Arts District includes: 
Katayoun Amjadi, whose work 
“Toilet Brush” was the jurors’ Best 
of Show; Marjorie Fedyszyn, Emi-
ly Donovan, Tressa Sularz, Steve 
Ozone, Kendall Bohn, Leslie Bar-
low, Brian Boldon, Russ White, 
Caitlin Karolczak, Nicholas Harper, 
Reggie LeFlore, Moira Bateman, 
Rock Johnsen, Heather M. Cole, 
Suzanne Howe, and Kimberlee Joy 
Roth. NEMAA members with stu-
dios elsewhere include Christopher 
Harrison and students Philipo Dyau-
li and Hallie Bahn. 

The exhibit closed Feb. 3. Jurors 
were Katie Garrett of MPLSART.
COM, Robyne Robinson of fiveX-
five Public Art Consultants, John 
Schuerman, independent curator 
and Witt Siasoco, artist.

NEMAA note: Deadline for inclu-
sion in the Art-A-Whirl directory is 
February 15. www.nemaa.org. 

Brian Boldon, “Romantic Real-
ities,” Rock Johnsen explain-
ing his “Water Migration,” and 
Heather M. Cole looking through 
her installation “Stufficated.”

Photos by Margo Ashmore

SAVE THE DATE: Monday, April 1, the Biannual  
Northeast Minneapolis Arts District Vision Awards  
event will be held at the Ritz Theater, in the evening. 


